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I. THE TRANSACTION TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE FACILITY  

A.    Analysis on Key Issues  

1. Background. The Yangtze River is the People’s Republic of China’s (PRC's) longest 
river. The region covers more than 2 million square kilometers, one-fifth of the country 
geographically, and accounts for over 40% of PRC's total population and about 45% of the 
gross domestic product. The Yangtze River, one of the busiest inland rivers for freight traffic 
worldwide, is home to the largest hydropower plant in the world and is the source of water for 
the South–North water transfer project. Nine provinces and two specially-administered cities 
make up the Yangtze River Economic Belt (YREB) subregion, which includes three major urban 
agglomeration areas: (i) the Yangtze River Delta Global Mega Agglomeration focused on 
Shanghai, (ii) the Middle Yangtze City cluster focused on Wuhan, and (iii) the Yangtze Upper 
Reaches focused on Chongqing.  Due to its geographical and demographical advantages, the 
PRC Government has identified the YREB as one of the three key ‘growth engines’ to ensure 
PRC’s future economic development.  
 
2. However, environmental concerns are increasing. Pollution of the Yangtze River has 
reached its highest levels which has severely reduced drinking water quality, posed health risks, 
caused loss of biodiversity, hazardous chemical accumulation in organisms in the food chain, 
and increased eutrophication. Pollutants range from suspended substances, oxidizing organic 
and inorganic compounds, and ammonia nitrogen which result from discharge from industrial 
solid and chemical waste, domestic solid waste and sewage, shipping discharges, and 
agricultural runoff.  The impact of this pollution is exacerbated in smaller lakes and tributaries off 
the main Yangtze River stem where shallow and slower flowing water leads to worse 
eutrophication and high concentrations of the pollutants. In addition, possible riverbank 
collapses and landslides as a result of damming, flooding, changes in land use, and 
deforestation add even more stress to the water quality of the Yangtze River.1 
 
3. Climate projections show an increase in flooding hazards in most humid-affected Asian 
monsoon regions, including the Yangtze River Basin due to increase in high intensity 
precipitation.2 Asian Development Bank (ADB) identified the upper region of the Yangtze River 
as one of three PRC regions particularly prone to climate-induced migration, due to loss of 
livelihoods and livelihood opportunities caused by a loss of and degraded natural resources.3  
 
4. Development constraints. Economic development in the YREB is considered below its 
potential capacity. This is due to (i) limited overall institutional coordination for strategic planning 
for the YREB; (ii) significant regional disparity between the highly-developed global 
agglomeration region of the Yangtze River Delta and the subregions of the middle and upper 
reaches of the YREB with the latter two lagging behind in economic diversification and industrial 
modernization; (iii) limited integration of waterways, ports, and intermodal logistics; and (iv) 
increasing environmental pollution and pressure on natural resources.  
 

                                                
1  ADB. 2016. Yangtze River Economic Belt (YREB) Environmental Protection and Rehabilitation Project—A 

Preliminary Study. Consultant’s report. Manila (TA 9044-PRC). 
2  ADB. (forthcoming). Avoiding the Unmanageable and Managing the Unavoidable—Climate Change in the Asia-

Pacific Region. Manila 
3  Climate induced migration is the migration as people who are obliged or choose to leave home due to sudden or 

progressive environmental changes that adversely affect their lives. ADB. 2012. Addressing Climate Change and 
Mitigation in Asia and the Pacific. Manila. 
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5. Government’s strategy. In line with the circular economy approach to reduce resource 
inputs, waste outputs, and pollution control, in April 2014, the State Council issued guidelines to 
stimulate economic development of the Yangtze River Basin, while at the same time promote 
sustainable natural resource use and protection and apply stricter control over pollution along 
the river. Key features of the guidelines included the enhancement of the services industry, 
green energy, and modern agriculture, with coordinated urbanization within the region, including 
in the Yangtze middle-reach city cluster, Chengdu-Chongqing city cluster and in Guizhou and 
Yunnan provinces. In addition, the government also noted the need to better coordinate, 
integrate, and implement development approaches among the provinces, including a need for 
improved coordination, cooperation, and connectivity from the upper to lower reaches.4  
 
6. The National Development and Reform Commission subsequently prepared the YREB 
Development Plan 2016–2030, which focuses on green development to transform economic 
activities involving the Yangtze River subregion to protect and rehabilitate the environment.5 The 
YREB Development Plan aims to strengthen access to regions along the upper and middle 
reaches of the Yangtze to boost growth by promoting green development in inland regions to 
reduce the regional development gap between the eastern, central, and western YREB 
subregion. The plan sets an ambitious target that the country will significantly improve the 
environmental quality of Yangtze River by 2020, with over 75% of the region's water meeting 
Grade III standard or above and forest coverage to reach 43%.6  The plan has three key 
initiatives: (i) promote environmental protection, rehabilitation, and management of water 
resources; (ii) strengthen green and inclusive industrial transformation; and (iii) improve 
multimodal transport corridor and logistics.  
 
7. Lessons learned. ADB’s past assistance to the YREB has been multisectoral investing 
over $10 billion from 2000 to 2015. In addition to lending support, ADB has been supporting 
high-level forums and policy dialogues to support watershed management, poverty alleviation, 
and ecological and environmental protection of the Yangtze River, to help guide potential 
investment in green development and environmental protection for the YREB. Lessons learned 
from previous support in the YREB indicate that many projects are still seen as stand-alone 
interventions, with still limited linkages to other similar interventions. Also, the PRC country 
assistance program evaluation for 2006–2013 stated that the lack of continuity made it difficult 
for loan project clients to internalize good international practices.7  It recommended that, in 
consultation with the government, ADB could identify certain well-defined areas where it can 
make visible contributions to the government’s programs. Moreover, it suggested to vastly 
increase support for addressing climate change and protection of the environment.  
 
B.    Program of Ensuing Projects 

8. Programmatic approach to green development. In line with these lessons, the 
government emphasized the need for ADB support through a strategic framework approach that 
would coordinate and create synergy between investment projects and technical assistance (TA) 
to strengthen the impact of proposed assistance. ADB’s scope of support to the strategic 

                                                
4  Aspects that require needed coordination include urban and social development, human resource capacity and 

workforce development, economic and industrial development, multi-tier and multimodal transport infrastructure 
development, environmental protection and water resources management, reduced nonpoint source pollution from 
agriculture, energy supply and management including renewable and low-carbon initiatives, and private sector 
engagement. 

5  PRC Government. 2016. Outline of the YREB Development Plan, 2016–2030. Beijing. 
6  About 50% of the region has water quality below grade III and average forest cover was 37.7% in 2010. 
7  ADB. 2015. Country Assistance Program Evaluation: People’s Republic of China. Manila.  
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framework to support the YREB plan will focus on priority interventions that will target the key 
ecosystem and water resources management issues to (i) contribute to the overall 
environmental targets of the YREB; (ii) contain basin level intervention components; (iii) 
enhance climate resilience of cities and communities; (iv) contain highly innovative features, 
including high technology applications; (v) buy-in from relevant local level administration and 
can be replicated elsewhere in the YREB; and (vi) address environmental or water resource 
management challenges facing trans-provincial level administration. This approach will ensure 
ADB’s investment will play a catalytic role in the broader program of the YREB. 
 
9.  Ensuing Projects. The Government of PRC requested ADB to support and strengthen 
efforts in the environmental protection and rehabilitation of the YREB. During the country 
programming mission in 2016, ADB and the Government of PRC agreed to a strategic 
framework approach with a lending support of $1.8 billion to YREB for a period of over four 
years (2017–2020). The support is broadly based, including project loans and TA (Table 1) to 
promote ecosystem conservation and green development through integrated river basin 
ecosystem management to reduce pollution and degradation of natural resources, promote 
environmental protection and rehabilitation, stimulate sustainable economic growth, and apply 
integrated water resource management (Appendix 2).8  
 

Table 1: Program of Ensuing Projects 
Ensuing project titles Descriptions 

Yangtze River Green Ecological 
Corridor Comprehensive 
Agriculture Development Project 

The project will support farmers in 6 provinces within the Yangtze River basin 
(Yunnan, Sichuan, Chongqing, Guizhou, Hunan, and Hubei) to modernize their 
agriculture production systems. These systems will be more productive, increase 
farmer incomes, and be environmentally-sustainable with efficient water and soil 
resource use and protection, reduce agriculture nonpoint source pollution and 
promote ecosystem rehabilitation.  The project is estimated to cost $451 million 
of which $300 million will be financed by ADB. The proposed project is included 
in ADB’s lending pipeline as standby for 2017. 

Support for Sustainable and 
Inclusive Industrial 
Transformation of Yangtze River 
Economic Belt Project (Phase I)  

These projects will assist two selected cities or regions in provinces and a 
municipality in the middle and/or upper reaches of YREB for environmentally 
sustainable and socially inclusive industrial transformation. The projects will help 
those cities or regions provide an environmentally-friendly living space and an 
enabling business environment with an inclusive social system in place. Each 
project is estimated to cost $400 million of which $200 million will be financed by 
ADB. The proposed projects are included in ADB’s lending pipeline, Phase I is 
listed as standby for 2017 and Phase II is listed as firm for 2018. 

Support for Sustainable and 
Inclusive Industrial 
Transformation of Yangtze River 
Economic Belt Project (Phase II) 

Chongqing Longxi River 
Environment Comprehensive 
Treatment and Ecological 
Protection Demonstration 
Project 
 

The project will focus primarily on environmentally- sustainable, socially-
inclusive, and integrated urban and rural development in Chongqing Municipality 
with investments in key municipal infrastructure and services including flood 
control, solid waste, wastewater, and environmental management. The project 
will also improve CMG’s capacity in flood and environmental risk management. 
The project is estimated to cost $309 million of which $150 million will be 
financed by ADB. The project is listed as standby for 2018. 

ADB = Asian Development Bank, CMG = Chongqing Municipal Government, YREB = Yangtze River Economic Belt. 
Source: Asian Development Bank estimates. 

 
C.   Transaction Technical Assistance Facility’s Roles and Justifications 

10. The transaction TA facility will help prepare the program of interrelated projects and TA 
under the YREB strategic framework. 9   The TA facility is suitable to ensure a consistent 
approach to the YREB strategic framework by addressing cross-sectoral themes, developing 
local capacity for improved project implementation, enhancing project readiness, and 

                                                
8  ADB. 2016. Country Operations Business Plan: People’s Republic of China, 2016–2018. Manila. 
9 The TA first appeared in the business opportunities section of ADB’s website on 21 February 2017. 
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strengthening the overall coordination and cooperation for sustainable green development and 
environmental protection of the YREB. The design of transaction TA facility follows ADB’s sector 
and thematic operational plans, namely Water Operational Plan 2011–2020, Urban Operational 
Plan 2012–2020, Environmental Operational Directions 2013–2020, Operational Plan for 
Agriculture and Natural Resources: Promoting Sustainable Food Security in Asia and the Pacific 
in 2015–2020.10 
 
D.    Overall Outcome and Outputs  

11. The overall outcome for the transaction TA facility will be the investment and technical 
assistance projects suitable for ADB financing prepared. The transaction TA facility will deliver 
four key outputs: 
 
12. Output 1: Technical feasibility assessments conducted. This output will support the 
review of project feasibility study reports and provide technical support to strengthen the project 
design to ensure project activities can improve environmental sustainable growth of the YREB. 
Key activities will include: (i) a comprehensive analysis of the local feasibility studies undertaken; 
(ii) analyze baseline situation in the project areas including land management, social and 
economic development plan, land use plan, disaster risk hazard mapping, and relevant 
environmental regulations and policies; (iii)  assess ongoing and proposed pollution control and 
rehabilitation activities; (iv) prepare the guidelines for activity selection criteria for the ensuing 
projects which are appropriate to the YREB framework, local situation, and compliant with all the 
regulations and policies; and (v) provide technical support to strengthen project design that 
includes an integrated management plan for economic development, pollution control, 
ecosystem rehabilitation, disaster resilience perspective, and innovative approaches to mitigate 
the impact of climate change and improve natural resource management. 
 
13. Output 2: Safeguard analysis and documentation completed. This output will 
support the review of and document preparation for subproject-related safeguards due diligence 
requirements. Key activities will include: (i) prepare stakeholder analysis, participation plan and 
conduct stakeholder workshops across all levels; (ii) prepare social and gender impact 
assessments; (iii) prepare resettlement plans and ethnic minority development plans (as 
required); (iv) carry out social, poverty, and gender assessments; and (v) prepare participation, 
gender, and capacity building plans; and (vi) prepare subproject environmental impact 
assessments and initial environmental examination. 
 
14. Output 3: Investment plan and procurement packages prepared. This output will 
support the review and preparation of economic and financial and governance due diligence 
requirements for project preparation. Key activities will include: (i) carry out financial and 
economic analyses; (ii) carry out financial management assessment of executing and 
implementing agencies; (iii) prepare procurement plan; and (iv) carry out procurement capacity 
assessments of executing and implementing agencies. 
 
15. Output 4:  Project management capacity of the executing and implementing 
agencies improved. This output will strengthen the capacity of the executing and implementing 
agencies to improve project readiness and project implementation. Key activities will include: (i) 
carry out an institutional analysis of relevant institutions at project areas; (ii) review and 
                                                
10  ADB. 2010. Sustainable Transport Initiative Operational Plan. Manila; ADB. 2011. Water Operational Plan, 2011–

2020. Manila; ADB. 2013. Urban Operational Plan, 2012–2020. Manila; ADB. 2013. Environmental Operational 
Directions, 2013–2020. Manila; ADB. 2015. Operational Plan for Agriculture and Natural Resources: Promoting 
Sustainable Food Security in Asia and the Pacific in 2015–2020. Manila. 
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recommend the institutional capacity building requirements for the implementing agencies to 
enhance cooperation and coordination of the Yangtze River basin; (iii) provide training in project 
management, safeguards, and procurement; and (iv) finalize project documents. 
 

E. Overall Cost and Financing 

16. The transaction TA facility is estimated to cost $2.4 million, of which $1.5 million will be 
financed on a grant basis by ADB’s Technical Assistance Special Fund (TASF-other sources); 
$300,000 from the Multidonor Trust Fund11 under the Water Financing Partnership Facility and 
administered by ADB; and $600,000 from the Climate Change Fund12 and administered by 
ADB. The overall cost estimates, financing plan, and key expenditure items are in Appendix 1.  
 

17. For each subproject TA, the government will provide counterpart support in the form of 
counterpart staff, office facilities, domestic transportation, provision of available relevant 
government data and studies for the TA consultants’ use, provision of meeting rooms, and other 
in-kind contributions. The government has been informed that approval of the TA does not 
commit ADB to finance any ensuing project. 
 

F.    Overall Implementation Arrangements 

18. ADB will administer the transaction TA facility and its TA subprojects working closely 
with PRC counterparts. ADB will coordinate the transaction TA facility implementation through 
its East Asia Department’s Environment, Natural Resources and Agriculture Division. Each 
ensuing projects’ TA will start only after the project concept paper on the corresponding ensuing 
project is approved by ADB. The other implementation arrangements are summarized in Table 
2. 
 

Table 2: Overall Implementation Arrangements 
Aspects  Arrangements 

Indicative implementation period April 2017–December 2019 

Executing agencies Ministry of Finance and  National Development and Reform Commission 

Implementing agencies State Office for Comprehensive Agriculture Development; Chongqing 
Municipal Government; and other relevant agencies specific to each TA 
subproject to be identified during TA preparation. 

Consultants To be determined in each ensuing project concept paper, as consultants are 
specific to each TA subproject. 

Procurement To be determined in each ensuing project concept paper, as consultants are 
specific to each TA subproject. 

Disbursement The TA resources will be disbursed following ADB's Technical Assistance 
Disbursement Handbook (2010, as amended from time to time). 

ADB = Asian Development Bank, TA = technical assistance. 
Source: Asian Development Bank estimates. 
 

19. The transaction TA facility will be implanted through four TA subprojects (Table 3). Each 
subproject TA will deliver the key four outputs which are specific to its ensuing project. 
 

Table 3: Indicative TA subproject implementation period and budget allocation 
 TA subproject titles Implementation period TA budget 

($ ‘000) 

Subproject 1 Preparing Yangtze River Green Ecological 
Corridor Comprehensive Agriculture 

Development project.a 

Apr 2017–Sep 2017 600.0 

Subproject 2 Preparing Sustainable and Inclusive Industrial Apr 2017–Nov 2017  350.0 

                                                
11  Financing partners: the governments of Australia, Austria, Norway, Spain, and Switzerland.  
12  Established by ADB. 
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 TA subproject titles Implementation period TA budget 
($ ‘000) 

 Transformation of Yangtze River Economic 
Belt Project (Phase I).b 

Subproject 3  
 

Preparing Sustainable and Inclusive Industrial 
Transformation of Yangtze River Economic 
Belt Project (Phase II).b 

Jun 2017– Jul 2018  350.0 
 

Subproject 4 Preparing Chongqing Longxi River 
Environment Comprehensive Treatment and 
Ecological Protection Demonstration.c 

Aug 2017–Sep 2018  1,100.0 

 Total  2,400.0 
a   Including ADB’s Technical Assistance Special Fund (TASF-other sources) for $300,000 and Multidonor Trust Fund 

under the Water Financing Partnership Facility for $300,000. 
b  Cities Development Initiative for Asia (CDIA) is conducting a technical feasibility studies for which the subproject 

preparation will utilize the study.   
c Including ADB’s Technical Assistance Special Fund (TASF-other sources) for $500,000 and Sustainable 

Development and Climate Change Department for Climate Change Fund for $600,000. 
Source: Asian Development Bank estimates. 

 
20. Consulting service descriptions. Each TA subproject will require a team of 
international and national consultants to be engaged specific to each TA subproject. The cost 
and requisite fields of expertise are indicative (Appendix 3) and estimates will be finalized prior 
to approval of each TA subproject in consultation with the government during follow-up missions.  
 
21. Firms and/or individual consultants will be recruited based on the requirements of each 
TA subproject. Consulting firms will be engaged following either the quality- and cost-based 
selection method, with a quality-cost ratio of 90:10 using full, simplified, or bio-data technical 
proposal procedures; or consultant’s qualification selection, as appropriate. Individual 
consultants will be selected using the individual consultant’s selection method and will be 
engaged to provide specialized technical and administrative inputs to fulfill ADB due diligence 
requirements and enhance project readiness. Recruitment of all consultants under the TA will 
be carried out in accordance with ADB’s Guidelines on the Use of Consultants (2013, as 
amended from time to time). Lump-sum or output-based contracts will be considered for 
consulting services under the TA consistent with ADB’s Midterm Review of Strategy 2020 Action 
Plan (actions 2.9.2 and 2.10.2) to reduce administrative burden and improve the economy, 
efficiency, and value for money.13 
 

II. THE PRESIDENT'S DECISION 

22. The President, acting under the authority delegated by the Board, has approved (i) ADB 
administering a portion of technical assistance not exceeding the equivalent of $300,000 to be 
financed on a grant basis by the Multi-Donor Trust Fund under the Water Financing Partnership 
Facility; and (ii) ADB providing the balance not exceeding the equivalent of $2,100,000 on a 
grant basis to the People’s Republic of China for Preparing Yangtze River Economic Belt 
Projects, and hereby reports this action to the Board.  
 

Takehiko Nakao 
President 

Date 

                                                
13 ADB. 2014. Midterm Review of Strategy 2020 Action Pan. Manila (as updated periodically) 
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COST ESTIMATES AND FINANCING PLAN 
 

Table A1.1 Overall Cost Estimates 
($'000) 

Item 

Amount 

ADBa 
Climate Change 

Fundb 

Multi-Donor Trust 
Fundc under the 
Water Financing 

Partnership Facility 

A. Consultants    
1. Remuneration and per diem    

a. International consultants 579.0 121.0 150.0 
b. National consultants 425.0 133.0 84.0 

2. Out-of-pocket expenditures    
a. International and local travel 176.0 26.0 36.0 
b. Reports and communications 38.0 2.0 5.0 

B. Equipmentd  52.6 0.0 0.0 
C. Training, seminars, and conferencese 0.0 278.0 10.0 
D. Surveys 139.0 5.0 0.0 
E. Miscellaneous administration and support costsf 30.0 5.0 5.0 
F. Contingencies 60.4 30.0 10.0 

Total 1,500.0 600.0 300.0 
The technical assistance (TA) is estimated to cost $2.4 million, of which contributions from the Asian Development Bank, Climate Change Fund, and the Multi-
Donor Trust Fund under the Water Financing Partnership Facility are presented in the table above. The government will provide counterpart support in the form of 
counterpart staff, office facilities, domestic transportation, provision of available relevant government data and studies for the TA consultants’ use, provision of 
meeting rooms, and other in-kind contributions. The value of government contribution is estimated to account for 20% of the total TA cost. 
a Financed by the Asian Development Bank’s Technical Assistance Special Fund (TASF-other sources). 
b    Established by the Asian Development Bank. 
c Financing partners: the governments of Australia, Austria, Norway, Spain, and Switzerland. Administered by the Asian Development Bank. 
d  The equipment will be handed over to subproject project management office upon the completion of the TA. 
e Workshops and consultations will be organized and conducted in the target provinces in the middle and upper reaches of the Yangtze River Economic Belt. 

Expenditures may include the engagement of resource persons, event organizers, and possibly limited representation costs, such as food and beverages under 
workshops, training, and seminars. Includes travel costs of ADB staff who will serve as resource persons and/or facilitators in the workshops. 

f Includes printing, translation, and communications. 
Source: Asian Development Bank estimates. 
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Table A2.1: Subproject TA under Transaction TA Facility and Corresponding Ensuing Projects 
  

Nature of assistance TA Subproject Titles TA Facility 
Amount 
($,000) 

Ensuing Project Titles Categorization Loan Amount 
($ million) 

2017      
Project preparation Preparing Yangtze River 

Green Ecological Corridor 
Comprehensive Agriculture 
Development project. a 

600 Yangtze River Green Ecological Corridor 
Comprehensive Agriculture Development 
Project  

Complex 300 

2018      
Project preparation Preparing Sustainable and 

Inclusive Industrial 
Transformation of Yangtze 
River Economic Belt Project 
Phase I. b 

350 Support for Sustainable and Inclusive 
Industrial Transformation of Yangtze River 
Economic Belt (Phase I) 

Low Risk 200 

Project preparation Preparing Chongqing Longxi 
River Environment 
Comprehensive Treatment 
and Ecological Protection 
Demonstration. c 

350 Chongqing Longxi River Environment 
Comprehensive Treatment and Ecological 
Protection Demonstration  

Complex 150 

2019      
Project preparation Preparing Sustainable and 

Inclusive Industrial 
Transformation of Yangtze 
River Economic Belt Project 
(Phase II). b 

1,100 Support for Sustainable and Inclusive 
Industrial Transformation of Yangtze River 
Economic Belt (Phase II) 

Low Risk 200 

  2,400 Total  850 

PPTA = project preparatory technical assistance. 
a  TA resources will be provided from Asian Development Bank’s Technical Assistance Special Fund (TASF-other sources and the Multidonor Trust Fund under 

the Water Financing Partnership Facility for $300,000 to support project preparation. 
b  Project preparation will be financed in parallel by the Technical Assistance Special Fund (TASF-other sources) and the Cities Development Initiative for Asia for 

technical feasibility studies. 
c Financed by the Asian Development Bank’s Technical Assistance Special Fund (TASF-other sources); and Sustainable Development and Climate Change 

Department for Climate Change Fund (CCF) for $600,000.  
Source: Asian Development Bank estimates. 
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OUTLINE OF CONSULTING SERVICES REQUIREMENTS 
 

A.  Indicative Consulting Services 

1. Firms and individual consultants will be recruited based on the requirements of each 
technical assistance (TA) subproject under the facility. Consulting firms will be engaged 
following either the quality- and cost-based selection method, with a quality-cost ratio of 90:10 
(because of the high complexity of the assignment and the impact of the expected outputs), 
using full, simplified or biodata technical proposal procedures; or consultant’s qualification 
selection, as appropriate. Individual consultants will be selected using the individual consultant’s 
selection method and will be engaged to provide specialized technical and administrative inputs 
to fulfill Asian Development Bank (ADB) due diligence requirements and enhance project 
readiness. Recruitment of all consultants under the TA will be carried out in accordance with 
ADB’s Guidelines on the Use of Consultants (2013, as amended from time to time). Lump-sum 
or output-based contracts will also be considered for consulting services under the TA 
consistent with ADB’s Midterm Review of Strategy 2020 Action Plan (actions 2.9.2 and 2.10.2) 
to reduce administrative burden and improve the economy, efficiency and value for money.1  
 
2. A range of consultant inputs will be needed for each subproject. The consulting services 
presented here are indicative. The subprojects will require the services of subproject specific 
technical specialists as well as recurring specialist positions.  Indicative consultant requirements 
are listed in Table A3.1. Consulting services will be finalized during the preparation of individual 
TA subproject concept and TA. The outline for terms of reference for recurring specialist 
positions is described in paras. 3-11. 
 

Table A3.1: Summary of Potential Consulting Services Requirement 

Recurring Specialist Positions  

Economist  
Environment specialist  
Climate change specialist  
Social development specialist  
Resettlement specialist  
Finance specialist  
Project management and procurement specialist  

 
3. Economist (international). The specialist will have a graduate degree in economics, 
finance or a relevant discipline, and work experience in economic and financial analysis of at 
least one ADB project, or one of other international development banks. The specialist, in 
cooperation with a national financial specialist, will conduct economic analyses of the project 
and each subproject following ADB’s Guidelines for the Economic Analysis of Projects (1997), 
Key Areas of Economic Analysis of Investment Projects: An Overview (2013), Cost-Benefit 
Analysis for the Development - Practical Guide (2013) and ADB’s Financial Management and 
Analysis of Projects (2005). The specialist will: (i) assess the macroeconomic and the sector 
contexts; (ii) assess demand and supply of goods produced with support of the project, 
including examining opportunities to access the broader regional markets for agricultural 
products; (iii) identify and establish economic rationale of the public sector  involvement; (iv) 
analyze least-cost investment options to achieve the project objective; (v) undertake economic 
cost-benefit analysis of the project and each subproject; (vi) assess financial and institutional 

                                                
1 ADB. 2014. Midterm Review of Strategy 2020 Action Plan. Manila (as updated periodically). 
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sustainability; (vii) undertake a distribution analysis to quantify which project main beneficiary 
and stakeholder groups will gain benefits and bear costs and what extent; (viii) undertake 
sensitivity analysis on key risks affecting the economic viability of the project and the subproject, 
and propose for measures of risks; (ix) prepare an economic analysis report; (x) assist the 
national financial specialist in carrying out all the tasks required for the financial analysis and 
financial management assessments to ensure high quality of that documentation; (xi) provide 
other necessary inputs relevant to cost estimates and financing plan, economic and financial 
analyses, and financial management assessments; and (xii) prepare the climate change 
financing estimates for the project. 
 
4. Environment specialist (international). The specialist will have a graduate degree or 
relevant qualification in environmental studies and work experience in environmental 
assessment. The specialist will: (i) assess possible environmental impacts of each project 
activity; (ii) prepare an environmental impact assessment (EIA) which complies with ADB 
requirements, including description of habitats and biodiversity values, general characterization 
of the project area in relation to regional environmental resources and values, project boundary 
and zone of influence, potential environmental benefits and impacts, public consultations, an 
environmental management plan (EMP) comprising mitigation measures, monitoring program 
and cost estimates, institutional arrangements, implementation schedule, and grievance redress 
mechanism; (iii) assess the safety of wastewater reuse; (iv) develop a monitoring program for 
integration within the project performance monitoring system to be prepared by the team leader; 
(v) identify ‘associated facilities’ to the project and, if necessary, conduct due diligence on any 
relevant environmental issues as per ADB Safeguard Policy Statement (2009); (vi) incorporate 
the findings of other team members as relevant into the EIA; (vii) prepare an EIA, including an 
EMP, for the whole project; and (viii) provide necessary inputs to the draft report and 
recommendation of the President (RRP). 
 
5. Environment specialist (national). The specialist will have a graduate degree or 
relevant qualification in environmental studies and demonstrated experience in environmental 
assessment. The specialist will support the international environment specialist to: (i) describe 
and assess the existing conditions and environmental values in the project area and relevant 
policies and regulations; (ii) assess potential environmental impacts of project construction and 
operation and develop mitigation measures for the project components; (iii) prepare an EIA 
which complies with ADB requirements; (iv) obtain and translate as necessary relevant national 
documents to support the work of the team members; (v) incorporate the findings of other team 
members as relevant into the EIA; (vi) prepare an EIA report, including an EMP for the project; 
and (vii) provide inputs as necessary to the draft RRP. 
 
6. Social development specialist (international). The specialist will have a graduate 
degree or relevant qualification in social safeguards, social development preferably for the 
agricultural sector, and demonstrated experience in working with communities and developers 
to strengthen community livelihood programs, technical skills and integrate community values, 
skills, and culture with project development. The specialist will assist in the design of project 
outputs in conjunction with other relevant specialists, including social aspects related to project 
activities. In particular, the specialist will take a leadership role and undertake the following 
tasks assisted by the national social development specialist: (i) document the socioeconomic 
conditions of existing farmer and/or rural populations within and adjacent to the project sites, 
including ethnic minorities, permanent and seasonal workers, types of positions/occupation held, 
and work conditions; (ii) document data on land use and whether the project will cause any 
physical and/or economic displacement, and prepare a due diligence report on land use; (iii) 
assist the executing agency in preparing a resettlement plan and ethnic minority development 
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plan, if required; (iv) conduct a poverty, social, and gender analysis; (v) prepare a consultation 
and participation plan; (vi) prepare a poverty and social assessment, gender action plan and a 
social action plan; (vii) conduct a labor analysis; (viii) identify project opportunities to strengthen 
project benefits for local stakeholders, including ethnic minorities and/or vulnerable and 
marginalized communities; (ix) assess impacts on ethnic minorities and prepare an ethnic 
minority development plan as per ADB’s requirement; and (x) provide necessary inputs to the 
draft RRP and project administration manual (PAM), including gender, participation, social 
safeguards, and other social risks. 
 
7. Social development specialist (national). The specialist will have a master’s degree or 
relevant qualification in social sciences and/or agricultural development studies and work 
experience in social development studies and social safeguards. The specialist will support the 
international social development specialist to: (i) design project outputs, including social aspects 
related to project activities; (ii) conduct a poverty and social analysis; (iv) identify project 
opportunities to strengthen project benefits for local stakeholders, including ethnic minorities 
and/or vulnerable and marginalized communities; (v) prepare a consultation and participation 
plan, gender action plan, ethnic minority development plan, and a social development action 
plan, as per ADB’s requirement; (vi) conduct a labor analysis; and (vii) provide necessary inputs 
to the draft RRP, PAM, and other project documents requiring social inputs. 
 
8.  Resettlement specialist (international or national). The specialist will have a master’s 
degree in social sciences or a relevant discipline; and work experience on resettlement, 
including ADB or World Bank projects. The specialist will (i) collect data on land use for the 
project activities and conduct due diligence to ascertain whether it triggers safeguard 
requirements on involuntary resettlement of ADB’s Safeguard Policy Statement (2009); and (ii) 
assess the land-leases or land use rights transfer (LURT) contracts to ensure land transfer is 
voluntary, transparent, fair, and beneficial to farmers; (iii) prepare LURT due diligence report for 
existing contracts and develop a LURT framework for future contract that may be needed during 
the project implementation; (iv) prepare resettlement plans; and (v) provide inputs to the RRP, 
PAM, and other linked documents. 
 
9.  Financial specialist (national). The specialist will have a recognized professional 
accountancy qualification; and work experience in financial analysis of at least one ADB, or one 
of other international development banks. The specialist will closely work with the international 
economist to ensure high-quality financial due diligence and financial management assessment. 
The specialist will: (i) conduct a financial management assessment of the executing and 
implementing agencies, including their capacity to manage ADB’s imprest fund and statement of 
expenditure procedures; (ii) assess their policies and capacity for financial and disbursement 
management and identify any further need for capacity development and design funds flow and 
disbursement arrangements; (iii) review existing procedures for disbursement, funds flow, and 
approvals; and design streamlined funds flow and procedures for contracting and disbursement 
under the project, and internal control and audits; (iv) review on-lending arrangements; (v) 
prepare and update project cost estimates and financing plan and conduct financial viability 
evaluation of the project; (vi) assess and reach an agreement on financial reporting, auditing, 
and disclosure arrangements; (vii) conduct financial analysis and sustainability assessment of 
the executing and implementing agencies; and (viii) design financial covenants and financial 
management action plan. 
 
10. Project management and procurement specialist (national). The specialist will have a 
degree in engineering and at least seven years work experience in project management, 
procurement, and consulting services. The specialist will: (i) conduct a procurement risk 
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assessment and a procurement capacity assessment of the executing and implementing 
agencies to undertake procurement and consultant recruitments envisaged under the project; (ii) 
prepare a procurement plan, including: (a) contract packages indicating the procurement 
method for each contract and the source of financing; and (b) indicative procurement schedule 
and implementation schedule indicating the tasks on the critical path; (iii) assess the capacity of 
the executing and implementing agencies for project implementation, and prepare training 
proposals to be included in the project; (iv) provide necessary training on project management, 
procurement, and consulting services; and (v) assist in developing the DMF and performance 
targets. 
 
11. Climate change specialist (international or national). The specialist will have a post-
graduate degree in climate science, or related fields; and work experience and demonstrated 
expertise in evaluating climate risk in water resources, agriculture, and forestry setting, as well 
as prior experience in incorporating climate change impacts into natural resources management 
practices and urban development. The specialist will: (i) collect data for project sites; (ii) identify 
climate hazards and threats and their impact on the project areas, including projected climate 
change impacts, spatial distribution of environmental disaster risks, as well as loss and damage 
from such impacts; (iii) review current land use management practices and identify practices 
that increase or decrease climate hazards and risks; (iv) make recommendations in regard to 
climate change adaptation and mitigation options; (v) contribute to consultations and workshops 
to inform and jointly review TA results with project stakeholders; and (vi) prepare the climate risk 
and vulnerability report, as well as other, provide inputs for other reports required by ADB.  
 
 

 


